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-- 11. y Picked Up Around Town
I. . .

SemhJrnnuqlSale ofpresses
Continues throughout the iOeek

CIAL and
PERSONALs

We wish to .express our appreciation for the liberal pat-
ronage extended to this semi-annu- al event. x We are only
sorry that we could not give all our customers the atten-
tion arid service they deserved. .

Today we will be in much better condition to handle
ybur business. There are still hundreds of frocks that
are worthy of your consideration.

Saturday afternoon we received one hundred new-dresse-s

from one of our best New York connections.
These dresses are new-an- d different from any we have yet
shown. Early callers this morning will get the pick of
this large collection.

Plenty of exercise, fresh air,
regular hours is all the pre-
scription you need to avoid
Influenza unless .through
negIectror otherwise, a cold
gets you. Then take at
once

uscaram quinine

Standard cold remedy for 20 years in tablet
form safe, sure, no opiates breaks up a cold
in 24 hours relieves grip in 3 days. Money
back if it fails. The genuine box ha a Red top
with Mr. Hill's picture. At All Drug Stores.

Christmas gooths Attracting Attention
Saturday was the first day that we noticed any great amount

of Christmas Shopping.
In order that the government's wishes are to be carried out,

we urge a more universal adoption of the Early Shopping
movement.
' This store is prepared with an unusual collection of "Useful"
and Practical Gift Things. Suppose YOU start today ?- -

Values to $30.00, v special for the
week at $17.75

Values to $35.00, special for the
week at ' f22.75

Values of $40.00, special for the
week at $25.75

Values eft $45.00 and $50.00, special
' at $29.75

This is a Cash Sale alterations
extra.

Groceries For Less
HALL & DURHAM. INC.

Phones 7 and 8. 205 Market St.

(jossard Corsets Sold fere
Ohey cCace in front

TO HELL WITH "THE LIKES O
THEY."

A. P. Herbert, in N. T. Sun).
' one more plucky old ship gone down
. ' Ten men shot in an open boat

widows about the town- Six more
. One more little account to note.

; And if she'd gone down to a decent
r "'-

-' cr C W
i; It's little there'd be to pay;

But, God! I'll do what a man can do
To punish the likes o they.

Oh, never a Fritz shall sail
A On a ship that saiiswith me;

Never a box or bale
That smells of -- ermuny,

r Never the likes of they
- Shall soil the English shore

Till the seamen of England say
"You've settled the seaman's score!"

?r,.l used to think that the sailorman,
Whatever his alien breed might be,

;- - Wes somehow built on a healthy plan
f And much of a piece with you and

me;
But men who laugh when a good man

drowns
Are made of a different clay,

And I'd sail with the scum of the
world's worst towns,

'"But not with the likes of they.

No, never a Fritz shall sail
On a ship that sails with me;

v Never a box or bale
That smells of Germany,

Never the likes of me
Shall touch the German shore

Till the men who have shamed the
sea

Have settled the seaman's score.

Easy, maybe, will the world forget
The dirtiest work that these have

done.
The kings may pardon, the priests may

pet.
The carion thing they now call Hun,

But a man who's clung to a driftin
oar

And watched -- or a sail' all day,
He won't forget when there ain't no

war. '
"" To HELL with the likes of they!

: So never a Fritz shall sail
.

. In a ship that sails with me;
'Never a box or bale

That smells of Germany.
Never can me or you

Be mates with the spawn of Cain
Till the dead have Jiad their due

And the seas are clean again.

Mrs. R. E. Cox, of Faison, returned
to her home yesterday morning after
spending the week-en- d with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Phillips, of Nor-fdl- k,

after spending sometime with
friends here, left yesterday morning
for Goldsboro to visit relatives.

Miss Emma Bailey, of Phoenix, re-
turned to her home yesterday morn-
ing after spending the week-en- d with
friends in the city.

Mrs. E. A. King has returned to her
home in Princeton, W. Va., after spend-
ing a delightful visit with Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert Atkinson, 120 Walnut
street.

-

All Ladies of Carolina Place interest-
ed in Red Cross work are requested to
meet this afternoon at 4 o'clock at the
home of Mrs. D. R. Wells, 1804 Perry
avenue.

An important meeting of Circle No.
2 of Fifth Avenue Methodist church
will be held this afternoon at 3:30
o'clock at the home of Mrs. W. J. Lacy,
813 Ann street.

Mrs. S. W. Sanders and son, S. W.
Sanders, Jr., arrived yesterday from
Raleigh where young Mr. Sanders had
been ill with pneumonia and Mrs.
Sanders had been spending some time
with him.

'
Circle No. 1 of Fifth Avenue Metho-

dist church will meet at the home of
Mrs. M. M. Voshall, 509 Dock street,
this afternoon at 3:30 o'clock. All
members are requested to attend.

The reeular monthly mpptinir nf

In The Local Hotels

Guests registered from this state at
the Orton hotel include T. H. Stanfield,

E. Davis, Wilson; J. S. Spong, A. S.
Corley, Charlotte; S. B. Northrop,
Southport; T. S. Fuson, Charles R.
Rowe, Wallace; J. C. Moye, Snow HUL

North Carolinians registered at the
Wilmington include F. W. leys, Char-
lotte;. Mrs. L. B. Brice, Wallace; J. W.
Mann, H. W. Sullivan, Greensboro; J. B.
Tanner, Greenville; F. B. Hammond,
Fayetteville; S. Mitchell, Delco; E. D.
Halley, R. D. BarnhillAtkinson.

CHANGES IN FREIGHT RATES.

Chamber 'of Commerce Has Umt of
Proposed Changes In Classification.
The chamber of commerce now has a

list of proposed changes in the state
freight rate classification, and Wil-
mington shippers are asked to call at
the chamber and study It. The gov-
ernment proposes to have a unity
standard classified rate for southeast-
ern states. The proposed changes will
materially affect North Carolina as they
contemplate increase of mileage scale
and classification.

The chamber has on file a list of
items, the elimination of which' already
has been proposed by the North Caro-
lina corporation commission. Further
elimination of Items from the list Is
expected to be made at the hearing in
Washington November 18, and the
North Carolina, commission, through
the, chamber ofi commerce, has re-
quested shippers' and all others inter-
ested to fHe with them for use at the
hearing before the interstate commerce
commission briefs which may enable
them to obtain for the North Carolina
classification any class of commodily
that may materially affect such par-
ties. J. F. Head, who represented the
traffic committee of the chamber at the
conference of shippers in Raleigh last
week, conferred with J. A. Tayror,
chairman of the traffic committee yes-
terday afternoon and discussed rates
and other matters affecting shippers.

SPIGOTS RUN DRY.

Days of Grace Expire and Many Have
Water Supply Cut Off.

ItJ is- - customary for water bills to
be paid within ten days from the date
they are due October 1 for the last
quarter of the year but on account of
the unusual conditions 'resulting from
the influenza epidemic the delinquents
were" given additional time in which to
make settlement

Evidently some of the consumers
reached the conclusion that the city
had decided not to charge for water
service in .the Tuture and didn't know
what to think yesterday when the
spigots "run dry." Consequently the
telephone in the water department of-
fice at the city hall yesterday was kept
constantly in use by persons inquiring
as to why they were unable to get
water. k

The water department employes re- -

Relief from Eczema

Don't worry about eczema, or othei
skin troubles. Vou caa have a clear,
healthy skin by using a little zemo,
obtained at any drug store for 35c, oi
extra large bottle at $1.00.

Zemo generally removes pimples, black'
heads, blotches, eczema, and ringworm
and makes the skin clear and healthy.
Zemo is a clean, penetrating, antiseptic
liquid, neither sticky nor greasy and stains
nothing. It is easily applied and costs a
mere trifle for each application. It. is
always dependable. .

The E. W. Rose Co. - Cleveland, X
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Deatn of Mt. Olive Mm.
Friends in Wilmington are grieved

to .learn of the death of DuBrutz Eng-
lish, which occurred at his home in
Mount Olive at 2 o'clock yesterday
morning', after a brief attack of influenza-p-

neumonia. Mr. English was a
prominent business.- - man of Mount
Olive and was well . and favorably-known-

here.
JTwo --Suit Started. .

Summons was issued in two cases in
superior court yesterday." The Tide-
water Power company is defendant in
one action, the plaintiffs being O. R.
Parker,- - Beatrice Peterson, C. H. and
Willie Holden. The other case is Nel-
lie, Ingram, administratrix of Robert
Ingram,- - deceased, against the Atlantic
Coast Line. No complaint was filed in
either case.

To Goldsboro For Funeral.
Chief of Police N. "J. Williams and

Edward Williams went to Goldsboro
"yesterday to attend the funeral of
their brother, Normtin Williams, who
died at his home there Sunday night.
The news of his death reached Wil-
mington by long distance telephone
and few particulars were learned.
However, it was stated that death was
sudden. Mr. Williams was stricken af-
ter retiring and died before a physi-
cian could reach him.

Juvenile Court Docket.
Clarence and William MacMillan and

George Dudley, small colored boys,
were parolled in the custody of Pro-
bation i Officer James Johnson yester-
day Jt.morning after they had been con-
victed before Recorder Harriss on a
charge of violating a city ordinance.
All three cases were transferred to
the juvenile docket. Probation Officer
F. D. Dean also had a new charge
placed in his custody In the person of
James Mason, small white boy, who
was held for carrying a .pistol.

Readjustment of Schedules.
A joint meeting of committees from

the chamber of commerce, Rotary club
and Commercial Travelers association
will be held in the chamber's rooms
this --afternoon at 4:30 o'clock to dis-
cuss the readjustment of local train
schedules so that residents of neigh-
boring towns may conveniently come
to Wilmington for shopping or other
business and return to their homes on'
the same day. Such a readjustment
has been advocated by the chamber
for sometime, as it will materially aid
retail dealers and other business, firms
of the city.

Moose Meet Every Thursday.
The Wilmington lodge of the Loyal

Order of Moose will hold their regular
meetings hereafter every Thursday
evening at the new club rooms over
the store of The A. David company
on North Front street, according to an
announcement issued by the lodge.
The lodge has obtained a lease on the
wto upper floors of the building, and
they are being converted into club
and lodge rooms equal in equipment
and furnishings to any club rooms in
.the city. The club rooms oh the sec
ond floor have already been furnished
and will be open each evening
throughout the week for the conven-
ience of the members.

Brother Dead in Dillon, S. C.
J. T. Williams, of Rocky Point, .was

here yesterday, returning from Dillon,
S. C, where he was called on account
of the critical illness and subsequent
death of his brother. Roy Williams,
formerly of Wilmington, who died of
double pneumonia, following influenza.
Mr. Williams was 38 years of age and
leaves a wife and two children, who
have, with other members of the fam-
ily, the deepest sympathy of very
many friends. Mr. Williams - was in
the furniture business in Dillon, hav-
ing been with W. T. Mercer & Co. for
some years, in this city. The funeral
and burial took place at Dillon.

Thieves Remove Stamps.
Postage stamps amounting to $2.50

were removed from , the desk of Tom
Smith in his office on the corner, of
Nutt and Walnut s.treets sometime be-twe- en

Saturday night and Monday
morning, according to a report made
at police headquarters yesterday
morning by Mr. Smith when ' he missed
the stamps. It is the belief of the
police that the robbery was commit-
ted by small boys, as there is evidence
that the robber was an amateur. Simi-
lar small thefts have occurred from
time to time and evidence gathered
from them support this belief. The
stamps have not yet been recovered,
but plainsclothesmen are working to
apprehend the thieves.

Unusually Good Show.
An attraction of unusual merit is

being offered Royal patrons this week
in the presentation of Miss Grace Hut-
chison, an old Wilmington favorite, at
the head of her own company. Miss J

Hjitchi8on, formerly seen here as a
singing, comedienne, surprised large
audiences yesterday with her rendi-
tion of two popular sentimental bal-
lads into which she injected all the
pathos wliich the composer intended
and exhibited a voWe of rare timbre
and depth. Her supporting company is
of unusually .talented material for a
popular price organization, and in-

cludes four vaudeville acts of wide var-
iety which almost approach the "big-tim- e"

standard, and a singing and
dancing chorus of girls very appealing
in their work.

A deed conveying lots Nos. 10, 11
and 12, of block No. 6, Carolina Place,
from John G.'Ittner to Barbara Ittner
for $1 apd other considerations, was
filed for. record in the- - office of. the
register of deeds yesterday. The pro-
perty begins on the south side of Mar-
ket street, 66 feet' east of 16th street.

colored sashes, served .t Wafers and
mints.

The bride if the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Fonveille, of this city, and
is a young . woman of handsome ap-
pearance and superior intellect. She
completed her education at Meredith
college. '

The groom, aj young' mant of Dur-
ham, has been, a tobacco buyer on the
Warsaw market for the past two sea-
sons, and is held in high esteem by
a large circle of friends here and in
Durham, where, his family reside.

A large " array . of handsome wedding
gifts In silver, cut glass and china, at-
test the popularity of the young cou-
ple, tie Warsaw tobacco board bf
trade - giving-- : a -- Liberty bond.

Mr. and Mrs. Satterfleld left on the
northbound train - for a short bridal
trip

CARD op thanks;
We take this means' to express our

thanks and appreciation for. the kindsympathy and help of our friends andneighbors In the- - very sad ..and tragic
death of our Ason, Albertr : . , i , -

MR. & MRS. M. C.; RIVENBARK. -
adv. ' VV' "

. II

Red Cross headquarters,. 110 Orange
street, not later than November 10.

A telegram was received yesterday
by relatives announcing the death of
Miss Carrie S. Leftwich, which occur-
red early yesterday morning" at Jier
home at Coatsville, Pa. Miss Leftwich
is the only sister of G. E. Leftwich of
this city. She has visited here several
times and her friends will be grieved
to learn of her death. She will be
buried in Richmond, Va, this morning.

Miss Stella Pettway, Red Cross nurse,
expects to leave for a port of embarka-
tion for foreign nursing service either
Wednesday or Thursday. Miss Pett-
way is a daughter of Mrs. Elizabeth
Moore Pettway, 416 South Fifth street,
and is a graduate of the James Walker
Memorial hospital. She Has many
friends here whose best wishes go with
her on her joifrney.

LOCAL NAVAL OFFICE WILL
ENROLL WOMEN FOR. SERVICE

Lieut. Geo. P. Elliott, commanding
the local section of the Sixth naval dis-
trict, announces that young women will
be enrolled in the navy at his office, as
yeowomen Their duties will be of a cler-
ical nature. Any young women desir-
ous of enlisting in the navy may as-
certain particulars of the service by
calling at the naval headquarters, room
46, Trust building, corner Front and
Market streets. It is stated that good
pay can be secured by yeowomen.

FEDERATION COUNCIL WILL
ISSUE CALL FOR NEW DATE

Raleigh, Nov. 4. The influenza epi-
demic has necessitated the indefinitepostponement of the annual session of
the council of the North Carolina Fed-
eration of Women's clubs, according
to announcement made by the presi-
dent of the federation, Mrs. Clarence
Johnson, of this city. The council was
scheduled for Gastonia November 21.
A call is to be issued for a later meet-
ing at Gastonia as soon as the health
conditions will warrant. The coun-
cil consists of about 40 representative
women of the state.
MISS VOLLERS IS BRIDE

OF LIEUTENANT HANSON
A beautiful wedding was solemnized

at St. Paul's Lutheran church at 5:30
o'clock yesterday afternoon when Miss
Katherine Vollers attractive and ac-
complished daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
H. L. Vollers, 71 9; Market street, be-
came the bride of Lieut. Louis Hanson,
Jr., of the quartermaster corps, sta-
tioned at Fort Hancock, N. J. The
ceremony was performed by Rev. Dr.
Harry W. A. Hanson, brother of, thegroom, and Rev. Dr. J. C. Seegers,
pastor of St. Paul's church, and was
witnessed by a host of friends of the
couple.

The bride entered the chjurch on the
arm of her father, who gave her in
marriage, while the groom was at-
tended by bis brother, David, L. Han-
son, as best man. The bride was beau-
tifully gowned in white satin and silk
net with trimmings embroidered in
pearls. Her veil was tulle pearl bau-dea- ux

and was caught with white
orange blossoms, and she carried white
orchids. The bride was attended by
tier sister, Miss C. Myrtle Vollers," as

--maid of honor, and Miss Carrie E.
Hanson, sister of the groom, as brides-
maid. The groomsmen were David ' L.
Struthers, Charles Tarborough, Fer-
dinand Duls and Fred Holtz.
f The church was artistically decorat-
ed with green potted plants and cut
flowers while the soft glow from can-
dles added to the loveliness of the
scene.

Immediately following the ceremony
the bridal party were tendered a recep-
tion at the home of the bride's par-
ents and at 6:45 o'clock Lieutenant and
Mrs. Hanson left for New York, the
lieutenant having to report at his post.

On Sunday evening a six-cour- se din-
ner was tendered the bridal party at
the home of the groom, 416 South Front
street by David Hanson, brother of
the groom.

'i

WEDDING OF MISS FONVEILLE
AND MR. SATTERFIELD SATURDAY

Warsaw, Nov. 4. A wedding of un-
usual interest took place in the Bap-
tist church Saturday evening at 7:30,
when Miss Helen B. Fonveille, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Fonveille,
and Ira E. Satterfleld, of Durham, were
united in marriage, Rev. K. W. Caw-tho- n,

pastor of the bride, officiating.
The autumn season was emphasized

In both the church decorations and the
costumes of the young ladies partici-
pating in the ceremony. The former
were effected with a profusion of au-
tumn leaves, goldenrod, southern pine,
and potted plants, while a number of
wax tapers in candlebra shed a glow
over the altar.

Miss Mattie Hines presided at theorgan, and a pleasing musical program
was rendered, Miss Theo Wooten giv-
ing a charming rendition of Bartlett's"Dream," just $rior to the entrance
of the wedding party, while a choir, led
by Mrs. Clarence Brown, sang the
Bridal Chorus from Lohengrin, as the
bridal party entered the church in the
following order: Misses Margaret
Harden and Lou Mitchell Faison, at-
tired in gold-color- ed tulle and carry-
ing arms full of large yellow chrysan-
themums, marched down separate
aisles and took their places near the
altar.- - They were followed by Will
Moore, of Durham, and J. E. Williams,
of Warsaw, ushers. Then came Misses
Brookie Hines and Nannie Satterfleld,
of Durham, in crimson georgette, withyellow ' chrysanthemums, followed by
Dr. J. M. Williams and W. H. Williams,
of Warsaw. Following them were the
matrons of honor, Mesdames Frederick
Tucker, of-- Wilmington, and F. P. Fon-
veille, of this city, wearing brown
chiffon, . and also carrying yellow
chrysanthemums. Preceding the bride
was Master Jack Satterfleld, 1 of La-Gran- ge,

carrying the ring in the heart
of a large yellow chrysanthemum. The
bride, wearing a coat suit of sllvertone
velour, with accessories to match, andcarrying shower bouquet of Brideroses, entered on the arm: of her
brother, E.W. Fonveille, of Wilming-
ton, who gave her in marriage. She
was met by the groom, attended by
his brother, Frank Satterfleld, of La-Gran- ge,

at the altar, where the vows
were spoken; Miss Hines' softly play-
ing "Traumerei" during the ceremony,
while Mendelssohn's wedding march
was used for the recessional.

Immediately following the cesmony
an informal reception was held at. the
residence of the bride's parents, Mr,
and Mrs. J. H. Fonveille, the home be-
ing attractively decorated in autumn
leaves and yellow chrysanthemums.
Mrs. Faison Pelrce and Dr.. 12. R. Hines,'
of Rock Mount, received at ; the door
and Mrs. E. W. Fonveille, of Wilming
ton, presided at the;punch bowl, while
Misses Julia Ricks. Bessie Barden,
Martha Gresham, Mary Louise Mallard,

. Lois and Salli Faison ; Best, dressed
: in white lingerie' frocks 4 with "sold- -

Phone

Z500

quest persons whose water is cut off
in the future to reflect a moment and
see if their hills have been paid before
using the 'phone.

Your Last Chance!

This is your last chance to buy O.
Henry's popular and fascinating stories.
Only 20 sets left. Can get no more.
Twelve splendid volumes Send $1
with order, balance $1 a month. " To all
who order before November 10 a 6

volume set of Jack London's best
stories will be sent free. J. T. Nors-worth- y,

119 Chestnut SW Wilmington,
'

N. C.

Cut Flowers
Floral Design's

Can be delivered anywhere
in United States or Canada by
our Telegraph Delivery.

Give us your order.

Fifth Avenue Florist
Phone 1125

"Say It With Flowers"

:: EVERYTHING::
FOR THE HUNTER

r
COATS LEGGINS

CAPS. GUN COVERS GUNS
AMMUNITION

GENUINE THERMOS
BOTTLES AND LUNCH

KITS FLASHLIGHTS

it Woman's Christian Temperance Union

fllill'mery

v START RIGHT WITHy
NOVEMBER
Correct price

Correct Goods
FRANK M. ROSS.

T..J. Moore, Asst. Casnier.

Millinery
.

Display

-V : 'J'-;- . iJ

ITVT TTACGBI
1 N o oJJ HARDWARE CO.

will be held this afternoon at 4 o'clock
at the residence of Mrs. Charles G.
Terry, 504 South Front street. All in-
terested are cordially invited to at-
tend.

The business woman's club of the
T. W. C. A. meets this evening at 7:15
o'clock in the association building to
perfect its organization and arrange aprogram of work for the year. When
the club has been organized and placed
on a working basis, meetings will be
held on an average of twice a month.

The members of the Junior Red Crossare asked to furnish the following ar-
ticles which will compose a part of thecontents of boxes to be sent soldiers inFrance who have no mothers to re-
member them with a Christmas offer-ing: 100 pipes. 100 bags of tobacco and100 cigars. The members are askedto purchase small pipes as the boxes"are not large enough for others, andare requested to have the articles at

: FORGOLDS AND GRIPPE
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I
THE MURCHISON NATIONAL BANK

WILMINGTON, N. C.

Capital and Surplus, $1,900,000.00
DOCTORS FIND REMEDY H. C. McQueen, President.

J. V. Grainger, V.-Pre- s. M. F. Allen, Asst. Cashier.
J. W. Yates, V.-Pre-s. W. S. Johnson, Asst. Cash.. Physicians and druggists are elated

' over the fact that they have at last
; found a genuine and dependable rem- -

All Wool
Dress Goods

French serges, gabardine, and oth-
er woolen dress goods bought nearly
a year ago arrived yesterday.

They will go out quick the prices
are based on what they cost us then.

?

'

V;

C. S. Grainger, Cashier.

New Fall
Now On

edy for colds, sore throat, influenza and
la gTippe. For years they have de-
pended chiefly upon the old style calo-- .
mel, which is certainly fine, but unfor- -
tunately many people would not take

' tt; because of its nauseating Jand dan-
gerous qualities.

- ? Now that the pharmaceutical chem- -
lsts have perfected a nausealess calo-
mel, called "Calotabs" which medicinal

; virtues are vastly Improved, the doctors
j' and druggists are claiming that Calo- -

tabs, are the ideal remedy to abort a
i ? cold over night and cut short an at-
tack of sore throat or la grippe. They
are also finding it most effective as the
first step in the treatment of pneumo- -

., nja, "

One calotab on the tongue at bed
time with a swallow of water that's

"all. No salts, no nausea nor the alight- -
est Interference with your eating or

,
" your work and pleasure. The next
"morning your cold has vanished and
y6ur whole system is purified and re- -
freshed. Calotabs are sold only in

.'original packages; price thirty-fiv- e
.cents. Your druggist recommends and
guarantees them by refunding the price

' ; if you are ant daH.B-htftd.r-ad- 1

Browii?s
Shop In The Mornings If You Can. tayl6r,PHONE 527

. -

'"
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